
Genei IifflIgce . . pow and the neoessity of empicyment, Mr. Penne-
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aîcé xn iiiileiftlc,,îortuînialfe creatuires aic have beeît coînpleîed.
Jî~o.îi.~o( ~ cx iii;:, (i f a dlwposable nature te --

îiaîîia twîsev~aad 1îIic-aprisi N O T I C E.
aecuuuLtiîg, ,.J hiîi g -ars are anicreasiig ; A Nfctiîî'y of the Collectors appoinited at the

die uion wui]dîdti, o is fild. Trîî sooirer Sir Parochial :%Ieetiiig ou Suiîday last, -%vill bo lheld ia
Robert P)ecVs nieaures are pa-cd the better Lüto V estry to-înorrowv, iimulediately afier llisix
rehatve the people fi-cia tlicîr stifériîigs. à Mass.

EXTRAoUitniARY LoNCunrry.-Francis Conway,
ci' (2urraglhmiore, Upper Badoney, Tyrone, having

ived throngh ail the storîns and suîîshino of 120
vears of Irish life-an age ahînost antedihuivia-
passcd froin al world on which he had been se long
a sojourîter, and a coiuntry Nyhose wrongs mode it
doubly dear te hîmii-to a land Ilwhere the wicked
cease firm trotibliiig, and the wveary are at rest.")
lie retaiuied his facuities te the last moment, and
w-as au cthuiisiastie admirer of INr. O'Connell and
the national ilnovenet.-Requtiescat in Pace.

Co'~nusi~î.-issBridges, eldest dau-fhtcr of
Mau.tthev Bridges, Esq., of Aldershot Mlanor,
Siirrev, -,vas recei.vcd jute the Cathblic chiirch on
Ash-Wýednec;day at Peior Parki.- Tablet.

TTI îîuIAGT llsv. DR. WVIIELÀ.-Thiis distîn-
guhhd ~'atcwhose eninient labours as a preach-

Cr have contributed se larý'i y to the spiritual cora-
fort of his couintrynien iii the British army in Born-
bay, and whose iinpaired heahth rcquircd the reno-
vatiiuî iinfliietce of bis native air, arrived at IHaïes'
Ilotc!, Kiu1gstown, on Saturday rnorniing.

Daring hast year '2,78S travellers lodged, and
l8.SS7 persons obtained xefreshnents in the con-
vent of the siiow-capped Mounit St. Bernard. Not
oite-fourth et those so snpphied witii lodgipg and
food werc Romnan Catholics.

it is said that Don Carlos is te arrive at Rome
before Baster te, take up his residence there.-
M1orning .dvertiser.

The remains of the Vcry Rev. Justin P. McNa-
mara, parisl priest of Kinsale, were landed at Cork
frcin Gibraltar, on Monday, and môved next day te
Kinsale.

. In reply te a communication te the Castie from
the Mtyor of .CMç', irepeting the dietr.se. of the.

AT ST. MARY '8.

MAY 4.-Mrs. Abina Llagarty, of a Son.
ciMrs. Johanna Weston, of a Daughter.
ciMrs. Frances Lawvlor, of a Daughiter.
fiMrs. Mary Cooney, of a Daughter.
etMrs. Mary Semple, of a Danghter.
ccMrs. Mary Anne Williams, of a Son.

"4 Mrs. Aine Marnroe, of a Daugliter.
7.-M rs. Susannali Drummond, of a Daugh-

ter.

MIRIAGE IiR.

MAY 5.-Jacob Moore and Mnm Gunston.
G.-David Gardner and M.wy Mie Bradley.

AT THE CEMETERY OF THE ROLT1ý

Mix 3.-John Morriscy, native of îl~'re
land, aged 52 ycars.

4.-James Carroll, native of county kilken-
ny, aged 74 years.

5.-Riglit Rev. Dr. Barke, previously interr-
cd at St. Mary's, and transferred on
the 5th te the new Ccmnetery.

6.-John Colemnan, native of Wexford, Ire-
land, aged 43 years.

7.-John, son of John and Mary Hurley,
agedl 2 years and 5 months.

S.-Aue Ellen, infant daughter of IbanieI 6
Mary Creamer, aged 1 year and 1
rnonth.
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